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ALUMNI STAG  -  ELMWOOD LEGION #9
Our annual Lacrosse Alumni Stag on Sunday, April 23, 2017 was another success.  We had about 100 

people in attendance but still need to get more of the younger crowd out as well. The Manitoba Lacrosse 
Hall of Fame were out as well. We also had Doug Krochak out with his Vintage t-shirts for sale of many 

teams from the past few decades.
As always a big thank you to our many sponsors of prizes and food. Brad Krulicki of Winnipeg Moving 

donated all of our food for the afternoon, Rob Gardner of Winnipeg Outfitters,  Jon Wozniak of EMB 
Canada, Grant Carter of Applied Tech, Scott Kinnear of Tim Hortons, Pete Stepien of International Fur 
Dressers, Clive McLennan of Palmer Badger, Superstores, Len Morrow, Butch Wozniak, Mac and many more. 

We cannot move forward without you.
Also a big thank you to our volunteers always there to help as well.  Len Morrow, Garry McLaughlin, Gord 

Chem, Jim Palmer, Butch Wozniak, Glen Henkewich, Gord Pottinger, Norm Isfjord, Mac and anyone I may have 
missed.

Norm has been a great addition, taking over all photography.
Anyone who can DONATE a PRIZE for our Lacrosse Alumni Stag please contact:  Mac – 204-663-7676

Butch Wozniak-204-669-3091 /  Len Morrow – 204-261-5366  /  Glen Henkewich – 204-633-1502
Please mark down next year’s date on your calendar.

2018 ANNUAL LACROSSE ALUMNI STAG
SUNDAY, APRIL 22, 2018  (1:00 – 5:00 PM) 

ELMWOOD LEGION # 9, 920 NAIRN AVENUE

WHAT’S INSIDE:
• 2017 Sam K. Thompson Award Winner 
• Lacrosse Hall of Fame page                                               
• Local Manitoba Lacrosse Highlights page 
• 2017 Alumni Stag Pics & Alumni Obituaries 
• Membership Information

For Information regarding the Manitoba Lacrosse Alumni:

Butch Wozniak  -  204-669-3091  /  wozniak@mts.net
Keith (Mac) McLennan  -  204-663-7676  /  bigmac157@mymts.net
Glen Henkewich  -  204-633-1502  /  ghenkewich@shaw.ca
MB Lacrosse Assoc  -   204-925-5684  /  lacrosse@sportmanitoba.ca



Dave Gillis
Dave Gillis played most of his career at Kelvin Community Club. He was a strong player with 

a talent for scoring. He had a long and great box lacrosse career and also went on to play field 
lacrosse, winning a National Championship. Dave was also very involved in coaching in both 

Box and Field Lacrosse.
Dave GIllis, another deserving Sam K. Thompson award winner!

Keith McLennan

Dave Gillis



2017 Manitoba Local Lacrosse Updates
In the Manitoba High School Field Lacrosse League we had some fantastic games throughout the season. 
Most teams seemed very even in skill level which made for some exciting games. In the city A Final 
West Kildonan won over Sturgeon Heights in an excellent game. In the city B final it was River East over 
Powerview. The following weekend we had the Provincial Championships. In the A Final again, it was 
West Kildonan defeating Garden city for the win. The B side final had Sturgeon Heights over Powerview. 
For both weekends there were great crowds with some great lacrosse being played.

Champions of the Red River Minor Lacrosse for 2017 went as follows:
Novice A  -  Gryphons 
Novice B  -  Sidewinders #2
Peewee A  -  Shamrocks #1
Peewee B  -  Sidewinders #1
Peewee C  -  Sidewinders #2
Bantam A  -  Ojibway
Bantam B  -  Gryphons
Midget      -  Falcons
Thanks as always goes out to all coaches, managers & area volunteers!

We had a Senior Box league on wednesday nights this year with 4 teams competing. This was run by Glen 
Henkewich who did a great job getting it all organized and getting over age players back in the game. It was run 
out of Maples Arena, and we hope for it to get bigger and better for 2018.

We also had the “Time to Relax” Senior Box Tournament again this year which came down to the Neddy 
Bears defeating the Centurions in the final. Overall the tournament was excellent with very close games and a 
great display of goaltending.

Eli Batt and Keenan Koswin played Junior A again this year. Eli played with the Saskatchewan Swat while Keenan 
Koswin joined forces with the Coquitlam Adanacs. Both had great seasons again. Congratulations.



The Manitoba Lacrosse Hall of Fame 
and Museum Board have joined with 
the Manitoba Lacrosse Alumni Board 
following discussions that together we 
could assist each other when major 
events take place. The Lacrosse Alumni 
Association will be separate from the 
Hall of Fame Board. However, John 
Schillinger, our treasurer, will also take 
care of their finances. Keith McLennan 
will have a seat at our HOF board table 
and will be able to utilize our volunteer 
base to assist with the annual Alumni 
gathering at the Legion. We have been 
operating in this manner for about 6 
months and you may have noticed some 
of the people assisting with the event had 
changed somewhat.

I would like to thank all the former 
Alumni members who served for so many 
years to make our Lacrosse Alumni Board 
one of the most active in Canada.

I apologize if I miss a name, but off the 
top of my head, I think of the work of 
the O’Dowda brothers, Bill Allum, Len 
Morrow, Daryll Young, Jim Palmer, 
Butch Wozniak , Dick Paulley, Ernie 
Gaudreau, Gord Chem, Cliff Hamilton, 
Ken Simpson, and Bob Tatt. They paved 
the way for our new group of volunteers 
to continue with the work to keep our 
Alumni and Hall of Fame as active as it 
can possibly be.

MUSEUM - You noticed I added the 
word museum to our tit le. We will 
never have enough money to have an 
actual physical museum, but with new 
technology we have developed a virtual 
museum that you can enter at any time. 
It is also easy to notify your friends and 
family about the museum. They can enter 
and read all about the history of lacrosse 
in Manitoba, major events in our history, 
and individual and team inductees into 
our Hall of Fame. As we learn more, 
we will update the information in our 
museum.

How to get there??? 
The web site is 
www.mblacrossehof.ca .

You can also google it and tap the first 
line that includes our website. Doug 
Krochak is currently updating the 
information which appears before you 
enter the permanent display. Should you 
have any information that you would 
be useful to us in terms of interest in 
lacrosse of the past or the future get 
in touch with Doug Krochak, who is 
currently updating the information 
which appears before entry into the the 
permanent display. Should you have 
any information that you feel would 
be useful to us in terms of interest of 
past or future events, get in touch with 
Doug. His email is dkrochak@shaw.ca .

The next Hal l of Fame Induct ion 
Ceremony will take place in October of 
2018. Nomination forms can be found 
on our virtual museum website and can 
be sent to any of our Board members or 
to the Manitoba Lacrosse Association at 
145 Pacific Avenue (R33226). They will 
forward the form to our office. Please note 
the dates that are listed in the nomination 
form, as we do not accept late entries. 
Also keep in mind we have our Induction 
Ceremony every second year.

Current Board members are:

Tom Parker tom.parker@lrsd.net

Doug Krochak dkrochak@shaw.ca

Glen Henkewich ghenkewich@shaw.ca

Harry Nightingale haruth@shaw.ca

John Schillinger schill@mymts.net

Gord Pottinger potty98@mymts.net

Dave Gillis beachresi@gmail.com

Bruce Weisner wise@mymts.net

Laralei Higginson kimlar@xplornet.com

Jon Pullen jonpullen@gmail.com

Keith McLennan bigmac157@mymts.net

Kim Knowles kimlar@xplornet.com



2017 MB Blizzard Junior Lacrosse
The Manitoba Blizzard were back in the Rocky Mountain Lacrosse League (RMLL) returning for the first time as 

“DEFENDING CHAMPIONS”.

They came out of the gate very strong and set new records 
with an 18 win - 2 loss record finishing first in their division. 
5 Blizzard members were in the top 6 for point production as 
well. Team captain Colin Poitras led the North division with 
35 goals & 66 assists of 101 points. Blaze Bezecki was not far 
behind with 42 goals & 30 assists for 72 points. Next to him was 
Andy Szun with 26 gold & 42 assists. Andy did this damage in 
only 13 games after returning from Carthage College playing 
NCAA Field Lacrosse. Right behind Andy was last year’s scoring 
champ Kelson Borisenko who also only managed to get 13 
games coming back from the NCAA Manhattan Jaspers but 
produced 36 goals & 29 assists for 65 points. Troy Gutkowski 
had 62 points on 28 goals & 34 helpers and played all 20 games.

Another bright spot the last 2 seasons has been the goaltending 
of Riley Maydanuk who finished 2nd in the North this season 
with a save percentage of .838.

There is a new format this season as well so the Blizz played the 
Sask Swat in a best of 5 series with the winner going to the final 
four in Edmonton. They dominated the Swat taking 3 straight 
wins and moving on to the final four in Edmonton Aug. 4 - 7.

They started late Friday night against the Calgary Chill and 
came out with a double OT win with Kelson Borisenko coming 
up with the game winner. The RMLL had it in for the Blizz as 
they were off the floor in the early morning Saturday and back 
on for a 9:00 am game against the powerful Red Deer Rampage.

The very short break was an issue as the Rampage walked away 
with an 11-9 win. Blizz were back at it at 6 pm that night against 
the host Edmonton Warriors and were rejuvenated coming away 
with a 15 - 5 win.

That put us into the Sunday semi-final against the Calgary 
Chill and we came out strong taking full control with a 13 - 2 
drubbing for the Blizzard.

With a full night’s rest it was a final as expected, Red Deer 
Rampage vs Manitoba Blizzard. The Blizz played a great team 
game and got the as expected great goaltending from Riley 
Maydanuk and ended with a 12 - 8 championship WIN ! BACK 
to BACK CHAMPS!!

I had texted a player after my own heart, Kelson Borisenko after 
defeating the Swat in the East final and talked to him again after 
the final four weekend and on their way home.

He mentioned that they stayed out of the penalty box much 
better than previously and all parts of their game came together 
at the right time. They played strong defensive game and 
dominated while short handed as well which frustrated their 
opponents. As you can see from the stats above they have no 
shortage of goal scorers.

a big high five to Captain Colin Poitras who proved to be a great 
team leader. Congratulations to coach Trevor Anyan and his 
staff for another job well done.

Also one last thing, congratulations to Kelson Borisenko 
for receiving MVP honours as well. AWESOME JOB MB 
BLIZZARD!!!!

The Blizzard went on to finish fourth in the Founder’s Cup, 
but played exceptionally well with some very close games that 
could’ve gone either way.

Yours in Lacrosse, 
Keith (Mac) McLennan 
Lax Alumni President



Manitoba Lacrosse Alumni Membership
If you are an “out of town” Member and would like to keep 

receiving our Annual Newsletter please fill out the attached 
Membership application below.

Also fill out the application below if you have an address change so we 
can update our records. There are still many lacrosse players out there 

from the past many years that are not yet involved with our Lacrosse 
Alumni so please pass this on or make a copy to get them involved as well. 

We want to get more of these players out to our Annual Stag and on our 
Membership list.

All profits from our Membership and Alumni Stag go directly towards the printing / mailing of 
our Annual Newsletter and funding assistance as needed in the Manitoba Lacrosse Association 
system. If you already are a member or a regular at our Annual Stag in late April, then we thank 
you for your great support and staying involved in the Lacrosse Alumni.

Name: ______________________________________________________________________________

Address:_____________________________________________________________________________

City: ________________________________________________________________________________

Province: ____________________________________________________________________________

Postal Code: _________________________________________________________________________

Phone: ______________________________________________________________________________
Please indicate:

$5.00 (1-year)
$10.00 (2-year)
$25.00 (Lifetime)

Application for Membership
The Manitoba Lacrosse Alumni Association

Please make cheque payable to: Manitoba Lacrosse Alumni Association
Mail to: Manitoba Lacrosse Alumni, 414 Gilmore Avenue, Winnipeg, MB, R2G 2G6



If you know any of the players in the pictures below please contact them and get them out to the next Lacrosse Alumni get together.

Have you seen 
this . . . 
team??????



If you know any of the players in the pictures below please contact them and get them out to the next Lacrosse Alumni get together.

Have you seen 
this . . . 
team??????



As published in the Winnipeg Free Press on May 13, 2017



As published in the Winnipeg Free Press on Aug 05, 2017
































































